
- Complete use of the modernized venue of 5000 
square foot for the entire day
10:00am - 12:00am (14 hours) 

- Large Bridal Suite with ample natural light, 
space for over 5 indivdual hair and make up sta-
tions, with a totally private additional room and 
bathroom for the Bride 
Upon arrival, Station 1 provides the following: 
Steamer, Sparkling Wine, Coffee, Water, Soft 
Drinks and Orange Juice.

- Groom Suite that includes: 
A mini fridge stocked with assorted beers and soft 
drinks, as well as coffee and water. 

-- Multiple indoor/outdoor flexible ceremony and 
reception spaces 

- Use of the property for bridal and/or engagement 
photos 

- Beautiful Rain Backup Plans

- Access to Catering Prep Kitchen with cateers 
private entrance

-- 250 folding chairs, Twenty Five 60” Round 
Tables, four 8 foot rectangular tables, one 14 foot 
large built in full service wet Bar, one 8 foot 
mobile dry bar, 10 wine barrels, and six 40 inch 
cocktail tables

- Access to our entire Preferred Vendors List

-- Access to Station 1 Logos for Wedding Printed 
Material 

Rental of Station 1 Venue Includes

Station 1 Venue offers the complete experience of excellence for your special day. 
In the heart of the historic Abilene downtown, this industrial and modern design will create an 
unforgettable backdrop for both wedding ceremonies and receptions. The property has multiple 

indoor and outdoor spaces that allow guests to truly experience the magic of West Texas city beauty.



- The climate controlled reception venue is 
5,000 square foot and opens to 3000 square foot 
patio 

- Station 1 has list of exclusive vendors and 
caterers to ensure the highest level of service 
and the best possible experience for our clients 
and their guests. 

-- Hourly rentals for smaller events are booked 
at a 3 hour minimum, all year round

- Station 1 can accommadate seated ceremony 
and receptions for to 250 guests 

- Station 1 has list of preffered vendors that are 
to be used

- There is ample parking available for events 
and can accomdate passenger buses 

-- A $250 cleaning fee will be required for all 
events

Saturday               $2500             $3250
Friday, Sunday            $2250             $2750

Saturday               $3500             $4250
Friday, Sunday            $3250             $3750

M/T/W/Th/Sun           $250           
Friday/Saturday           $350

Station 1 Rental Rates

Helpful Information Regarding The Rental of Station 1

Off-Peak Rental Rates
(January, Febuary, July, August)

Hourly Rental Rates
(3 hour Minimum All Year Round, Not Including National Holidays, and for all smaller events)



- Full Set Up + Rehearsal Day (12 hours) 
- Full Wedding Day (14 hours) 
- Wedding Planner + Designer

- Day of Coordinator 
- Custom Designed Floor Plan
- Wedding Day Snack Basket 
-- Bridal Party Lunch (for 10) 
- Grooms Party Lunch 

- 90min Opening for Bridal Shoot
- Getaway Tunnel Fun Item 

- Custom Designed Wedding Coozie
- Additional Chair Rental

- BYOB Cover
-- 2 Security Officers 
- 2 Bartenders 

- Photobooth Trailer + Custom Design
- Grooms Room Special Station 1 Gift
- Bridal Room Special Station 1 Gift
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300+ People
Valued at over $11,000
for just $7,900

200+ People
Valued at over $7,000
for just $4,900

100+ People

75 People Max

- Full Wedding Day (14 hours) 
- Wedding Planner + Designer

- Day of Coordinator 
- Custom Designed Floor Plan
- Wedding Day Snack Basket  

- 90min Opening for Bridal Shoot
-- Getaway Tunnel Fun Item 

- Custom Designed Wedding Coozie
- Photobooth Trailer + Custom Design

Diamond

Bridal Packages

Saphire

Ruby

Savy

- Full Wedding Day (14 hours)
- Day of Coordinator 

- Wedding Day Snack Basket  
- 60min Opening for Bridal Shoot
- Photobooth Trailer + Custom Design

- Wedding Day (4 hours)
- 60min Opening for Bridal Shoot
- Photobooth Trailer + Custom Design

Valued at nearly $5,000
for just $3,900

Valued at $1,650
for just $1,200
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